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two Caroltnae. .The, sesslpns: will bei strations 'pt methods by' experts; from

PHOTOGRAPHERS COME gin on Tuesday, continuing until' Fri the' specialty houses all over the coun-

try.day. ; About, 10Q or more members ' Photographs will be taken .New Suits, Long Coats,
are expected to attend. The sessions either at the convention' hall or In one

HERE FOR CONVENTION will be held In the convention hall of of the local studios and a new flush

,Jh- -
& Aliircm & (En. the Swannanoa-Berkele- y hotel. light proceBS will be demonstrated,

Quite an Interesting program has which has Just been 'put on the mar-
ket. Dresses and Skirtsbeen arranged for the meeting and It Special attention will be paid to

is confidently expected that It will be the methods of developing and fin-

ishingVirginia-Carolin- a Association one of the most instructive of any with a view to showing the su-

periorityyet held. There will be' on exhibi of the different materials
WILL MAIL." ON REQUEST,, A COPY OF Will Hold Four Days Se-

ssionProgram.

tion some or tne llnest photographic that the visiting representatives are Of much interest these days are the new wear
work in the United States, as a col-

lection
Interested In. All this, of course, will in our Women's Garment section. Smart tilings

will be brought here from the prove valuable to the members of the
' hand suits from the. conventionalnational convention, which was held nlnf eaainn awayTHEIR NEW CATALOGUE No!

'

104, FOR THE only a short time hko. There will of . James A. Warde of Richmond Is that appeal to the well dressed wom.m.
" i ;: r ".. '. ." ')': v;" - ' :. Y - ,. course be some very fine exhibits by nrpnt riant nt the association and N.

Following: the three days c'onveiv the members of the association and Brock of Asheville Is one of the,AUTUMN AND WINTER SEASONS, 1911-19- 1 2. tion of the North Carolina Postmas display boards are being constructed The program arranged LINES TAILORED TO PERFECTION
terg' ngsoclatlon this week another go that the 'very best effects may be by the officers Is In a handsome book-i,.-

la for produced. fnrm containing, besides the proone, equally as large, scheduled
four days next week. This Is the Besides these displays there will be mm of-- the meeting, some handsome There is something different about our suits.

Annor34t! Virginia-Carolin- a Photographic asso some Very' Interesting exhibits of photographs and very Interesting
fit better and better than most(JUif ani better, Ipok wearto35tlj tmta, flark. elation, taking In Virginia and the photographic supplies and demon reading matter. , :

things
on ev-

ery --the kind

'4.

They
man-

ufacturers make. '

It's oar Women's Wear section ,

idea to give the newest and

best values possible for the

amount you are willincr to pay.
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,..UD.S.J"THC jTOHE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY" It..., , -

York 8; St. Louis t,

Ladies' and Misses' Fine Suits and

Long Coats, etc, at Reasonable
' '

Prices

$hout

Second game- -' ' York T; St.

Soda crackers are
extremely sensitive
to iQoisture J ?

Before the advent of
Uneeda Biscuit the
only persons who
ever tasted fresh,

. crisp soda crackers
were the people in

Louis 8. '
American.

At Washington Washington - ChiFOR THE FRIB IS BEGUN
cago, rain. .

At New York Cleveland 8; New
Vork 1. ,

At Boston Detroit 2; Boston 1.
At Philadelphia St. Louis 4; Phfl- -

adelphia 7.

Bills Being Distributed by

Southern Throughout the

Western Section.
Spend pleasant evening at Theato.iiiujwiniiiirww--v

the bakeries.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given by the mayor
and board of aldermen of the city of
Asheville, as required by law, that

Thi management of the Western
Nf r 'i Carolina Fair association has
started the campaign of advertising
for the fair this rail'. Bills are being
distriliuted by the Southern railway

tne city engineer has made a survey
and filed his report in the office of '

the city clerk, showing the amount
of work done and 'the cost thereof

Imagine their trip at the various stations and within one

in the matter of paving and other
week it Is exM't'teil that the whole
section for 70 to 100 miles around
Asheville will bo thoroughly covered
with bills. They have been sent as far

wise improving Cortland Ave. In said

as Morgnnton in the east, to Brevard
city, and also showing the name of each
abutting owner thereon, the number
of front feet of each lot and the proIn the south, to Murphy In the south-

west and to Hot Springs in the west.
The management has also begun

the newspaper advertising and today
a page advertisement appears in The
Gazette-New- s.

from bakery to your
table; exposed to air
and moisture kept
in grocers' boxes and
fftially in a paper beg
on the shelf in your

rata share of cost of such street im-
provement to be assessed against such
real estate. And notice Is hereby '

further given that at the first regular
meeting of the said board of alder-
men, to be held after the expiration
of ten (10) days from this date, said
board of aldermen will consider said
report and if no valid objections be
made thereto the same will be adopt1 Tjccsehdll 1
ed and approved by said board and
the liens and assessments of said
street improvement will then become

DantryJuouid h , .
1

National.' '' ' Won. Lost. P.C.

complete and operative. r.....r: 'N. C, Sept 18, 1911. , 1

L. W. YOUNG, 1
iss-io- t city Clerk.New York .

I Chicago . . .

87 47 .6S0
82 66 .5114 I

82 fiO .D77 I

75 62 .1)47 1

72 66 .522 I

4 78 .451

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given by the mayor

be the same as they
re thei day they

were baked?

Pittahurg ..
Philadelphia
St. Louis . .

Cincinnati . nn-- l board of aklormen of the city of
Brooklyn 55 79 .411

101 .252
Asheville, as required by law, that the .

city engineer has made a survey and .Boston 34
filed his report In the office of the
city clerk, showing the amount of
work done and the cost thereof In
the matter of paving and otherwisePhiladelphia

Detroit ... improving Waneta street, In said city, .

P.C.
.672
.597
.529
.514
.607
.497

American.
Won.

92
83
73
72
67
69
69

Cleveland .. and also showing the name of each
abutting owner thereon, the number

Lost.
45
56
65
68
66
70
80

102

I New York .

Chicago ... of front feet of each lot and the pro
rata share of cost of such street im- - ,

Now that we have
Uneeda Biscuit we
have perfectly
baked soda crackers

Boston . . .

Washington .425
.282

provement to be assesfed against such
'

real estate. And notice Is hereby
further given that at the first regularSt. Louis 0

Ve give you AN ACCURACY OF FIT and a

fnish that constitute elegance in dress and note,
please, we charge no fancy profitseither in

Fne Apparel for Women or Men.

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

National.
At Pittsburg Boston J; nuB- -perfe hurir 4.

meeting of the said board of alder- -
men, to he held after the expiration
of ten (10) days from this date, said
board of aldermen wilt consider said
report and If no valid objections be
made thereto the same will be adopt-

ed and approved by said board and ;

the liens and assessments of said .

street Improvement wilt then become
complete and operative. "'

At Chicago First game-i-nu- uuei-

phlat 4; Chicago o.MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS Second game rnuaacipnm t, -

No moisture, can At Cincinnati First game nroun- -

Asheville, N. C. Sept 1, If11. . 'irn Cincinnati 4 (15 Innings).

AND OVERCOATS Second game Hroomyn ; v.in.-i"-

natl 0 (called end or nun, L. W.YOUNG,
City Clerk.1 191-l-

At St. Louis First game new

STRUT CAR BCHIDUL1 iH ITT1GT OCT. IS, 1W.

RIVZRSIDX PARK 1:10 and every It mlnutet until (:(
p. m., then every t 1- -f mln,. until
11 p. m.
It:t0 a, m. and srery T X T.lrTjtM

until 11:00 p. m. 'MONTFORD AVINU1
TO SANTEE STREET
DEPOT VIA S0UTKS1DA
AVINU1

lea. and very It minutes nntli
1:11 ;thn wry 7 1- -f minutes until
1:41; this svary 11 silastes till 11:1ft

'

last ear. ..

' Lit, and svsry Li mlnutss unUl !.MpoT VIA iRlNOI p'. bu tks srsry It minutes till ll:ft.
BROAD AVENUE

I a, m.. than every Is mlnutaa till 11
MANOR m ..... Hv.f. -

reach them no con--,
taminating influ-
ences can affect
their flayor--thei- r

goodness is .imprisr
oned.only tto4t!be
liberated by you for
you when you open

; the package. : ; Hr. '

(Always in themoist--

ure proof paclcage.
Never, sold in bulk.

; 5 cents a package.

? i!AT10llAL BISCUIT

. COMPANY.

p. m.

The High Art people

have more than one

long suit (no pun) but

an Exquisite Fit in

fine Novelty Cloths at

a modest profit is wh&t

; every consumer notices

in their far-fame- d

clothing. ,

Ve carry an excelleut

stock of it that we hope

to show you while it is
.

at its best.

Our Fine Clothing

suggests at; once the

fine tailors. Bhops and
'

. "".
the reason is not hard

to find. It is made by .

fine tailors who live in

an atmosphere pervad-

ed by skill in fit and

the many elegancies of

correct dress for men

, who know. Our fine

"grades at say $18 to

$35 are a close 6econtr

- to Matthew Rock's $75'

Suits.

a-- m--, I a. .. tkM svsry 1

Oil I 9. SB.
"dHARLOTTl ftX&AXT

II and 11 . Ml. ears go tsroonfcTERMINUS
I a sa. m4 every II mlnuus till 11

' '"p. m.
I s m. aa4 svary It minutes till 11:10

PATTON AV1NU1

EAST STREET p. m
uuI a. m. and svary II minutesGRACE VIA

HERRIMON ATIHU1
s, m., tkea snry II mln. until
s'eloek p. sl, tt svsry O"1"- - unUl

" '11 p. m. -

I: It a m. aod svsry II bUmuim ua
bXLXMORS 11:11 p. m- - law car.

:4t aud I a. m. and every 0 oiin- -
A S CfTTV ... i .k AuArtt 1 R

DKPOT (X WOA ABUli. uies until i.ov v. ..
rrTtt w'nt ntl :,0; then ,very "I VILLE, via Soutnsiae Ave. ,,,- -, ntu 11:00, last ear.

buna .cu-uu- i. aia.i u is iu.iui iruciiiuj. r.. -i-- Bnnthalll. lf. .1:11. 1:11. Ttll. T il,
its lb Cu leaves BQUtre for Dspot 1 rresrk Broas Ave.

lilt. . 0:41. fill. t: M . ..a r h .re.1.Car for Depot laavss squars :. -- - .

First car leaves Cquars for CliBrlotts str- -- at :

. - ... i..MMa 1:1S I 4B. .muni i .Amm. iw ....
First cars for West Aihevllla, leaves Bquars l:l. " 'fIud4 ca.aule commnc-- s at , a. bb.WttB Ik. atTS sxcepUons.

Fine Hats and Shoes for Everybody; Ditto as to
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Npckwear; Fine

Dress Goods; Extra Values in Fine Rugs of all
loatlnoM same as wee days.

On svenlng. wh.a .nt.rt.l..m.nU rs la prosr. sltk- -f Au.!

Op.r il..s lb. lt trip on all Unrn will fc. fro - '

svlf t4uars at r.iuiar urns aau ij,.
Kinds, Trunkf , Suit Cr.rcn, Umbrellas, c.
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